THE LIBRARY & THE
LATINO COMMUNITY
Celebrating 40+ Years of Partnership!

PRESENTS 2021 LATINO CELEBRATION

LATINO MUSIC & MOVEMENT FESTIVAL

Join us for 2 days of music & movement from the Caribbean and Latin America and learn basic dance steps with Yoselyn Sánchez. Don’t miss this musical tour of Argentina, Ecuador, México, and Puerto Rico.

Part I: Saturday, September 25 at 1 pm
Don’t miss a cosecha de maíz performance by Ecuadorian folkloric group, Quilla Paquarina; move as you learn basic Salsa dance steps; and join Segunda Quimbamba, as they teach us the history and practice of bomba y plena.

Part II: Saturday, October 2 at 1 pm
Part II kicks off with Oro de México performing a Mariachi and basic Bachata dance lessons with Yoselyn Sánchez. The festival wraps up with a musical stop at Argentina as we enjoy Viva el Tango’s performance and tango history lesson.

Centennial Hall, 2nd floor
The Newark Public Library
5 Washington Street
Newark, NJ 07102

All programs are free and open to the general public.
For additional information please call La Sala Hispanoamericana at (973) 733-7772 or email ylopez@npl.org.

This event will also be streamed to Facebook LIVE: @newarkpubliclibrary

Follow us on social media for the latest news, updates, and programming!